
Four admire Scries Set
on sptunr .1! Ihp rnllrgr,

ducted hv shul'-n!; .I'trndinu speak at Hi 
I..I.F.K. Pnhle rollege in I.ns on the topi 
Angelos. will commence atithe Matter 
the Carson Fo u r s q u a r e ral nuniher

ented
cs will continue

Church. 12!l K. 223rd St.. also hp prr 
(starting flt 7 p.m. today. Thp sprv

"What Is Truth'" will hp through Aug. 23. with no 
thp thmip of tlip Iwn-wrrk sprvirps on Mnndav or Satur- 
ramp;ncn .lack Hamilton a Hav nichts

GO CLASSIFIED

Lilllr League

oprntns service ^USO Kxlflldccl

,-^cS"ii The rmc rnast ( i 'itnr *«°«™* ^r^y^^
the City Council until .Inly
31. infl.Y

In voting to extend the 
Ipasp. councilmen overruled 
a recommendation by the Air- 
ort Commission for denial of 
the lease extension

Awards for Omn' 
lirst Cars' lnslilM 

Announced

i<>

Parish Aide
Miss Carolyn Mtirllrr will

AUOUSI 9, 1964

(la r nival at 
(livic (filler

PRESS-HERALD

aquacade is free, hut there 
 will hp a nominal charge for 
rvrnts at the carnival booths

Thp ninth annual ' Conntv 
hp formally inducted into the f";" r " ( ' arnlval '" scheduler!

for Friday an Saturday hv thpBuddy Ruhl. Floy F'ritch-
ard. and Javirr Chave/. won srrv^p ° f Asrrnsmn ' "«""  Tnrrance Rcrrp.-il.nn Depart

I7JHO S Pra,r,r. mrn|

,, .' YS, AUG. 9 TO AUG. 1ITH

" PORTRAIT
S«Uet from 1 2 to 15 5"i7" por»r«it proofj p»r family. No *q« limit. Family 
nroupi weleom* . . . 86c eoch Additional perion in t group portrait. O--> 
jp«ci«l ptr f«mily. Hurry, don't w»it ... do it now.

WHITE FRONT STORES TORRANCE & 
ANAHEIM ONLY

the top division prices in the 
second annua
tnnminc car contest, held last 
week at thp Toy King store. 
1'Jfio Sartori.

an Church.
Ave., .durniR thp R .10

The carnival fairway
Revcll cus-"" '  """"'' """ " "" am wil! open adiacent to the 

and 11 a.m services today. plunge at 6 p.m and will fen- 
The Rev. Lloyd r. War- '" rp entprtamment. food and 

neke. pastor, will officiate. snft brinks 
An informal reception will he A highlight of thr fair will

for thp contpst. lirlH fm Miss Mupllcr aftpr hp t|lp <' n"p'v Kair Talpnt 
which was ratpd onp pf thp thp srconrt scrvirp Show which will hp stacpfl on 
lips) in the arpa included sllp wi " scrvr ss a Parish * hay-strewn stacr. complrtr 
Davp Garrison anH Rovm wnrl< rr in thp church office with a "honkpy-tonk" piann navp (.arrison and Royce .(nf, fpaph (hp n n ,  arcompany mns , nf , hr
rrppman, Pharaoh's Pacers , 7.r d kmflrrcartcn class at As-acts
Car riuh of Rcdondo. cpnsion Lutheran School Following thp carnival. 

Ruhl won thp first pn/r Miss Mueller was graduated hoth evenings, will he the 
for thp senior division best from St John's Lutheran Col- "Aqua-Americana " Show co- 
car entry, and claimed the legp. Winfield. Kan , in 1961. ordinator .1 i m Armstrong 
prizes for second place in the Reforp coming to Ascension, promises a stunning and ex- 
samp contest. Ruhl also won she taught at Trinity Luther- citing show for the whole 
the first and third prizes in an School. Ml. ('li-mcns. Muli family. Admission to the 
the best paint job division of 
'thp contest. Kddie Perez won 
thp third placp ribbon in the 
senior division.

Pntchard claimed thp lop 
pnzp in the inlermrdiatp di 
vision, and got thp second 
placp ribbon for the paint
contest. Other intermediate
division winners werp Alan
darfield, second place, and
Vincent Okumura, thp third
placp winner. 

Chavpz was given thp top
award in the junior division
Second place was claimed by
Don Raid, while Gerald Oku
mura won third place 

Several other entries were
given honorable mentions in
all four sections of the judg 
ing.

1425-A MARCELINA

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

PHONE FA 8-3567

SINGER

TRADE-IN MACHINES
Including late models received 

during our Summer Sale

  Choose from a great var.ety of SINGER' ma- p((((<(«^
chines and other brands. Ig1̂  " ' ""'^**A .^
• All put in top notch operating condition by our ;||, 
n.vn experts.

PORTABLES 
CONSOLES
ZIGZAG 
PORTABLES

$095
FROM /

S1495ROM n

$2995
Mti

90-DAY 
MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE

You must D« saiiSliM *i'n your choic* 
 Of you can return the mac 
shop within 90 days and we 
the full purchase prictl

i to thi 
red

warn
ACT NOW! Quantities are limited-many one-of-a-kind.

SINGER SEWING CENTERS
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR SEWING AND FLOOR CARE NEEDS

21932 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
Del Amo Shopping Center 

Behind Penney'*, on the Mall FR 1-4696

308 N. HARBOR DRIVE
Redondo Beoch 

Phone FR 4-8947

  SUNDAY
  MONDAY
  TUESDAY

DAN RIVER

GINGHAM CHECKS
Terrific back-to-school easy-care fabric, check sizes are 1/16" to 1" 
squares. Handsome colors of beige, lilac, lavender, kelly, brown, orange, 
blue, maize, rose, mint, baby blue, pink, light blue, avocado, light green, 
mustard, red and black, that stay fresh and attractive. Regular 69c yd.

NOW 
JUST

PRINTED FLANNELETTE
36" width . . . lengths to 20 yafm . . . Juvenile and sleepwear prints. 

Huge wlection   Regular 47t yd. .................i,,.,,,~~~~. .           

Solid and Printed DENIM
36" wide . . . Famous name eolton denim In a marvelous assortment 

of lively printt and solid colors, on bolts. Big value.   «»fl 69c yd....

Printed and Solid COTTONS
36"   44" widths . . . lengths to 10 yoids . . . Beaut.M selection of 

shirt and dress prints. A ipeciol back-lo-Khool value   Refl. 44t yd. 41
IT'S SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NEWBERRY'S11

AUGUST 9th thru

TUESDAY 

AUGUST 11th

STOftC HOURS:
tO A.M. to 9 P.M.

Monday thru Saturday
SUNDAY 10 le 5 30

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW


